
TRAIN TICKET?

-iAnswer askl-stg

Show your student

The train' s deflnitely the smart waLy to
travei. Even1 smarter these days with VIA! s student
fars.Jv#s eh wu orsudent-card and yur
on ybr way, 1/3 richer Have a reIaxngrnde. Meet.
some new friends. And let the -good trams- roui

For more information and reservations,
cail your 'ravel Agent or VIA Rail. VIA' s studnt
Lare are available ta fun time students. Some
conditions apl regarding turnes and dates of traveL
Ask for detus

I Next time,
choose VLOÂ WIIA
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Bears .have -stro ng
by tua Ud Suiws

The Golden Bears cefense was
over haif the story in their win over
the University 'of Saàkatchewan
Huskies on Saturday at Varssty Su.-
dlurn. Thé defense aUlowed onlly 10
points and 84 graund yards, al-
though they were burned deep a
few times, resultlng in 278 passing
yards against. Oh. of the-big rea-
sons for thé success of the defense
was the play of the inebacking
corps.

Missing fifth-year man Andy
Schinke, the Bears went with thee
sophomores - Mark Singer, jef
Tobert and Peter Wh ite - and
freshrnan lim Toomey.

Toomey and Singer were espe-
cially impressive playing up the.
middle, Toomney getting a quarter-
back sack and Singer an intercep-
tion whch set up the. Bears first
points of the game. Thé Saskat-
chewan offenoe Is geared to a roll-
out/sidetine passing garne, which
really gave the -rmiddle. bacicers

roomtoshlne-bytaklnsone pres-
sure off of tbem.

It'was the outslde nmen, Tobert
and Whte, w*io faoed most of the
heat, but,'théy meponded weff..
Wbiteà got ln the hilt of the ga#M1
late in the second hif, when h.
stretchéd out big.(6'2", 20Otbý) Paul
Beitel of the Huskies after a shot
passreception.

Both defensive co-ordinatorODe
Syrotulk and head coach Jirn Dôn-
levy were pleased with thé play of
their backers.

nMost of the lIinebckers out
there were ffieshrnen fast year," sald
Syrotuik, "Yhey're reaily coming
along. They'rean.impressivegroup
of guys.0 Me singted out the work
of finehac*er coach BaveMN4rris asý
weiI. "He's a realiy great additlouito
Our coaching staff."f

Don levy stressed the fact that the
fInebackers wiII improve, saying
"These guys are golng to be playlng
together for a long time. Our ine-
backing crew is going to be solidi

baoktrg
over the nen fiew Y16M W"I-#
dspsh t*ere and in't* slii

had the Sears odier "t ln Itihr-
days g e,as W eil as hUirryij

f~i. pihat. d w*tam
trdlnfy se"onauii.ic t

and lni the B.C. gamne, "ICorte was
the guy.. .$ey wound up double-
teamlng hirn, and if you ca en
S.C double-teaming anybody,tmaa
maris that you've pt sorneone
who can play."

Syrmtik- polnted out' that the,
Bears are happy to Set pressures,
because they are not a blltzlng
team, gtg rnainly with a three or
four-mran rush. Also, U of S is a
rojl-out teamn, whlch gives ithéir
quarterback more Une to lookc
downfield.

;*Our defense is young and
they're Just going to get botter,',

-- A~PCTM 6OF A.N&(£ OlciNSMt
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At Granada, we're offering special student rates on a wide assortment
of top-quality home entertainment pniducts.,Well give you our.low 12-monith,

rate for a special 8,month ten3oyucr no colour TV for as
littie as $19.95 a month. Or rent a 0ul-fncon Rfr $24.95 a month., And,

totop it off, our in-home Granadacover service is yours at no extra charge.
Just clip this ad andta' ,i to your nearest Granada Home Entertainmet

Centre today for the comgfete picture. But huiry, offer expires September 3th.
Mfer aIl, ifyýou don'thave a TM~ where wi11 you do ail your studying?

STUDENTS RATE STUDENT RATES
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